
INTELLIGENCER
iOOK AND JOB OFFICE.
Tux undersignedtake thisoccasion toremind their friends

end the public generally, that in connection with the office
of the Dally Intelligencer, they have a Job Office expressly* tted up for; he execution of all kinds of
PiaiNAt\DOB.'VAMIL>TALPBIiVTI!VG.
Their materials being mostly new, and embracing the la

test style? of Job type, and tbetr large aud well selected
stock of paper, cards, Inks, Ac., being purchased at the
owest Cash prices, and the Job Office being a distinct »le
..irtroent, carefully aud efficiently managed, they can guaranlee to their customers entire satisfaction, as regards the

NenlneM, Accuracy nud Promptness,
With which their work will be done.
They are prepared to execute
Ct*n», Prookaxxks,C|RII*LaBS, Ponraaa,Labels, CoMraaT Rills,Hill Hkab#, Ball Tickktb,Jj'LW Labino, Steamboat Hills,Hank Chkc kj., A potion Hills,Okdih Koohj, Ua-rTnKsrs,Not**' Fit sight Hooks,
I»SKim Railroad iluxu,KarKi^TB Hotel Hkoutkbs,Protests. Scxxoss,Hsiefs, Elkctios Tickets,

And every other description of letter-press Printing. Also
sit kinds of work in

C'OliORfl AIXDBRON'/KH.
DWAll orders from a distance promptly attended to.

IJKATTY <h CO.

ADVERTISEMENTS.
No. 1, Sprigg House Emporium!!
CLOTHS, CASSIMERES AND VESTINGS!

IVewKprlaganil Nnraoicr Goodx!
[7J/t£pleasme in being able to say to my old custom¬

ers and the fashionable community, that I have Just
"turned from New York, and have been able to procurehe most Fashionable Goods for the season that the greatEmporium, New York, can import from France and the
Id countries; and having dispensed with the sale of coin-
ion clothing, gives nie more room and time to attend to
.ie wants of my customers in the fashionable way. Alyew stock now consists or

BLACK, BROWN, UllEEM, BLUE, OLIVE AND
DA LiltA CLOTHS.

Also, silk slid wool cashmeretts, all shades snd colors;ombazine, drapiter summer cloths, Iineuaud grasscloths,
:c., for making frock, dress, sack and business coats..
Vench, English, and Americancassimeies; also, ducks,
uen drillings, Ac., for making pauts. As to Yestings, 1
«ve the most beautiful selection ever looked at in auy ci
all of which 1 am now prepared to r.take up in the mosthionableand best style, as 1 havesecuied Mr Russell's

r vices as cutter for the coming season, I feel certain in
yin- that 1 can ftirnisb better cloths than any house west
the Allegheny mouutaius.
In connection with the above I have a beautiful assoit-

.*nt o' Furnishing Goods, all fine, seasonable, and fash-
-nable, consisting of cloth, cassimere, cashmerett, bom
¦isiue, grass linen, diabita and plain linen, fiock, dress
'id business coats, vests and pants, made rrom the most
ishionable and seasonable Goods, in great variety} also,
nen and cotton Shirts, silk, linen, lambs wool and col¬
on Undershirts and Drawers} cravats, stocks, collars,
:lovea and suspenders.
Hosiery In great variety; also, every other article suit

.ble for completing a gentleman's wardrobe.
AU the above named aiiicles, together with many other
rticles that can be Touud at my store, No 1, Sprigg House.
Please call In and take a look, and much oblige yours,

MirOl 8. HICK.

NOTICE-- EXTRA.
1 have a small stock or common clothing that 1 will dis-

.ose or at cost, or even leas, to make room for my Spring
lock of fine goods:
.ur?t S HICK
New Savings' Bank Store.

-JEW PASHINONED LETTERS AT THE OLD POST OFFICE.'

[AM now receiving and opening an unusually large and
gene'sl assortment of Hoots, Shoes, Hats, Honnets,

Umbrellasand Carpet Sacks, at the comer of Marketand
vtonroe streets. Wheeling, Va., in the room formerly oc¬
cupied as fhe Post Office aud opposite the McLure House,
t very large and cnti«ely new stock which was purchased
for cash, from the manufacturers oi the North, under the
most favorable circumstances, and offer them to the citi
tens or Wheeling and vicinity at reduced prices, whole¬
sale aud retail, and respecUully solicit a shaie of pation-
ige.
1 deem it useless to say much in praise of my stock. If

I mistake not, the people of Wheeling are not so easily
humbugged by advertising puffs; sufficeit to say I have any
variety of men's, youths* aud boy's Hoolsaud Shoes, iuir-
or, silk, moleskin, wool, Leghorn, brush aud .-traw hats,
ind for ladies every variety oi silk, lawn, straw and braid
luiuict*. Ml the most recent fashions and styles. Also.
-»i>oes. Slippers aud Gaiters, both for ladies, missrs and
children, of the most fashionable style, make and quality
.rati aud see tor yourselves.
Having purchasers large stock of the above named ar

tides. 1 would respectfully invite country merchants to
call and see me, or send me their orders. 1 will duplicate
any bills purchased in the eastern cities for cash.

aptt H. H. WATSON.
'

ASSIGNEE'S NOTICE.
Simeon I>. IVootlrow having, on the llthdayor

April, I&VI, by proper deed conveyed in trust to the
undersigned for the benefit oi his said Woodrow'sciedit¬
ors, all af his real and personal property and choses in ac¬
tion; all persons in any wise indebted to said Woodrow
ato required to make immediate payment tome, and alt
nei^ons having claims against said Woodrow arc required
in order to receive any benefit under siad trust, within
four months to file their claims with the proper release ac
cording to the terms of said deed, with the undersigned.

apl3GEO. W. SIGHTS. Assignee.
Saddlers Hardware.

AND COACH TRIMMING.

JUST opened, a large assortment ol Sa«l«l!er»s Hardware
ai d l'ouch Ti limning , Coach ai d LcMher Varnish,

Buggy Bows, llubbs, Spokes, Fellows, Carriage and Tire
Holts, Malleable Irons, Patent and Enamelled Leatiier,
and eveiythiug used by tlietrude, to which 1 invite the at¬
tention ol the public. JOHN KNOTK,

ma!3Old Stand, 1«>3 Main st.

Notice.

WD. MOTTK has associated with him as a partner,
. his brother J. W. MOTTE, the partnership com¬

mencing on t>*e 11th inst. Tlie style of the firm will be
W. D. MOTTKiV BKOTHKK. [feblo

Second Notice.
4 LL persons indebted to W. D. Mottk are requested to
A, call and settle their accounts immediately.
u»blft W. 1). MOTTK.

Bound to Shave!
DB JAQUKS LKCOULTRE'S celebrated warranted

Razors. They shave with the si catest ease, and are
he best ever brought to this market. Ju»t rece ved at

C. P- BROWN'S
19 New'Jewelry Store. Washington

hrotr Phyalc to the DojjH-PnlveruiiiclH-r'"
11Y DUO KLKCTKIC VoLTAIC CHAINS.

' roducing instant relief from the most acute pain and per
mauently curing all Neuralgic diseases, Rheuma

tism, painful and Swelled Joints, Neuralgia
of the Face, Deafness, blindness, St.

Vitus' I ance. Palpitations of the
Heart, Periodical Headaches,
Pains in the Stomach, ill-

digestion, dyspepsia
Uterine Pafus,

Paralysis*
etc.

These chains were Arst introduced in the city of New
, oik lest than oue year since, and alter being subjected
0 thorough trials in every hospital in the city, and appli-
d by Dvn. Valentine Mott, Post, Caruochaii, Van Huieu
d others, it was discovered that they possess strange

ud wonderful power iu the telief and cure of the above
mss ol diseases, and their sale, and the success that has
tended their use is unparalleled.
Previous to their introduction into this countiy, tney

were used in eveiy hospital iu Euiope, and are secured by
stents in France, Germany, Austria, Prussia and Ei;g-
and; and also In the United States.
"THINK CLOSE AND PONDER WELL"
The principles upon which it is claimed that the chains

produce tnelr marvellous cuies are, first.that all nerrcu*
listatta are attended and produced by a deficient supply ol
nervous fluid, and an agent that resembles closely electric¬
ity or electro magnetism; and secoud.that the electro
magnetic chains, by being worn over and upon the part
and organ diseased, ftirnish to the exhausted nervous sys-
em, by itf powerful stimulating effects, the nervous fluid
which is required to produce a healthy action through the
entire system. No disgusting nostrum is allowed to be ta¬
ken while using the chains, but a rigid observance of the
general laws of health are required Biisk d iction upon
(he part diseased adds much to the effect of the chains, by
increasing their magnetic power.

ONE THOUSAND DOLLARS
will be given to sny person \« ho will produce so many
well authenticated certificates of cure, both from intelli¬
gent patients and scientific physicians, as have been ef¬
fected by the use of Pulverraacher's Electric Chains..
They never failto perform what they are advertised to do
and no person has ever been dissatisfied who has given
them a trial

IN FEMALE DISEASES.
More than one bur.dicd permanent cures of Prolapsus
Uteri have been effected within * he l*st year by the use ol
thrse chains. By applying one end of the chain over the
region ol the abdomen, and the other upon the spine, Just
above the hip, tlie usual ..everc symptoms incident to that
disease are at once removed.

MODE OF USE.
The chain sl.outd be moistened before use with common

vinegar, and then one end of the chain should be applied
dhectly to the seat ol the pain or disease, and the other
end opposite to it.
BB NOT DECEIVED! Tlie Electric Chains are not

to cure all diseases? but for Nervous Diseases it is claim¬
ed that NO Medicinal Agent in the woild has produced so
many mi es In the Inst year as the Electric ch.iin.
INSTANT RELIEF from the most acute pain. Is pro¬

duced at the moment of application much more effectually
than can he produced by opium, in any of its fotuis.

Call and obtains pamphlet (gratis)
ONE WORD MORE.

These chains are ihesaniewh»ch have lately been sent
over to the hmperor of the French, to be tiled by his own
pnysicians in ca«es of cholers, etc. ami which have pi oved
so eminently successful. J. STEIN ERT, sole Agent

comer Pilnce stieet and Broadway.
Q3TJAMK8 BAKER, and Brentliuger «fc Armstrong,

Wheeling agent*. dcl7-Ivr
Dr. Todd's Pills

(IAN be hadfresh and genuine at the following places in
j the city of Wheeling and vicinity, viz:.At the Drugstores of James Baker: Kells A Caldwell; Brentliuger A

Co; Dr TH Logan* i o; Fred'k Yahrling, Wm McKce A
Co: CRitchietown); F A Brentlinger (Centre Wheeling); at
he Shoe store of Todd A Devol, market square, and af
the Drugstore of the proprietor, corner or Quiucy and
Fifth streets.
They cau also be had at P Dunn's, Grave Creek; A Be-

dillion's ami Jacob Gooding's, National Road; Benj. I.
Craven, west Alexandria; Wilson .Vtriuger's, west Wheel¬
ing; and Ely Looman's, Bridgeport, Ohio.
These pills need no further recommendation than a .ail

trial; they have now been in constant use lor more than
twenty years, and if you willl only give tlicm a chance theywill speak for themselves.try them. 20c per box; $2 perdoz:££0 per gTOss. ian6

NEW BOOKS!
"

Tbl»r'« Consulate and Empire,.2 vols.
"Headlet's Second War with England," 2'vols.
"Headley's Kacred Mountains;"
"Baldwin A Thomas' Gsxetteer of the U. S."
..Shaw's Civil A rchitecture;"
"Minnie Hermon;"
"Kalhayan Slave," by Mrs. Judson;
..Goethe's Fsust." Ac. Ac.

Just received bysplS WILDS A BROTHER.

Ft..¦SCfl bundles stone and clay Pipes, for salelow

inr?I LOGAN, RAKRR A Co

.MEDICAL.
Prof. Woods'

Hair RestamtiTcUnowfar the first tiroeintro-
duccd to the ciuxena or Wheeling, at Jfo 139 Mark* t

street, which is the only ante remedy ever Invented that
will effectually restore the grey hairs and whiskers to the
original color of yauth, without dyein:; cover the bald
head in a short time with the uaturat covering, remove
da ltd ruff, and preveuts the heir Iron* falliug off, and is free
from the filth* sediment so objectionable in divers prepa¬
rations of differeut names now heroic the public; the Kk-
rroavnv* is a beautiful article for the toilet, ror the old
or youi-ff. and can ouly be appreciated by its use; and all
are reapecttully invited to call at the l»epot and examine
the testimonials of ladies aud gentlemen of high reputa¬
tion in the South and West, where it was invented, br.t
will reler to the certificate below of tiie distiuguiahed
statesiuauaud Senator, Judge Kteese, ol Illinois:

Carlvli, III ., June27,1853.
I lave used Prof. O. S. Woods* 'Hair Restora'«ve,,aud

have idmi red the wonderful eitrct. My hair was becom¬
ing, as I thought, prematurely grey, hut by the use ol his
'Kestoiative'it has resumed its original color, and 1 have
no doubt permanently *o.

NIDXKV KKEF.SK,
Ex-Senator of tiie United aUtes.

Profeaaor Wood*1 Oriental .Sanative
IJnimeni*

This Liniment is a valuable auxiliary in the treatment or
aomeof the most formidable diseases with which it is our
lot tocoutend; for instance, infiammationofthe lung* and
ioicelM. Hy a thorough and continued application or this
Liniment over tiie region of the affectcd oigan, these oth
erwise formidable diseases aiealonce disaiined of more
than hall their teriois, particularly anion*children, aud
thousands of mother*, were they allowed to speak, would
with all the eloquence of feeling and affection, hear their
united testimony to the Tact that it hadsuatched'theirchil-
dreu from the very jaws of death, and restoied them to
their roimer health and beauty. Again, it will be tounda
powerful auxiliary in removing what is generally known
a* an Ague Cake, or au enlargement ol tne spleen. in all
caseswiiereauextern.il application is of service, tbislin-
ment will be found useful.
(«eacrnl Depot 695 Broadway, Xew York; and 114
arketst.Kt Louis
For sale wholesale and retail in Wheeling by
ie7J3ni J. ri. VOWKLL, .Monroe^t.

AFFLICTED READ!!
"Philadelphia IVIrdicnl House.Established20
_L years ago by Dr. KlinJulin, corner Third and Uuiou
sis. between Spruce aud P;ne, Philadelphia, Pa.

INVALIDS
Are apprised that Dr. KINKKLIX confines his practice
to a particular branch of medicine, which engages his
undivided attention. He cautious the unfortunate
against the abuse of rcercu.y; thousands are annually
mercurialized ou* of life. Keceut aJTectious are promptly
extinguished.

TWENTY YEARS OP EXPERIENCE
In the treatment of aclasaof diseases hitherto ueglected
and imperfectly understood, has enabled DK. KINKE-
I.IN, (.Author of a tcork on Setf Preservation,) to piove
that nine tenths of the causes ol nervous debility, local
and constitutional weakness, mental and physical suffer¬
ing, are traceable to certain habits, lormii.g the most se.
cret yet deadly and latal springs of domestic misery and
premature mortality.

TAKE PARTICULAR NOTICE.
There is an evil habit sometimes indulged in by boys, in

solitude, orten growi.g up with them to mauhond, and
which, ir not reformed iu due time, not ouly begets seri¬
ous obstacles to malrimouial happiness, but gives rise to
a series of protiactcd, iusi ious, aud devastating affec¬
tions. Few of those who give way to this pernicious
practiceare awai e of the cousequences, until they find the
nervous systems shatteied, reel strange aud uuaccouuta*
bte feelings, aud vague fear* in the mind.
The untortuuate thus afflicted becomes feeble, is una*

ble to labor with accustomed *>igor, or to apply his mi d
to study; his step is tardy and weak, he is dull, irreso¬
lute, and engages in his sport with lesseueigy thau usual.

IT he emancipates himself belore the practice has done
its worst end enter matrimony, his marriage is unituit
ful, and his-sense tells him that this is caused by his early
fillies. These are consideration* irhich should awaken the
attention of thosesimilarly situated.

MARRIAGE.
Requi es the fulfilment or several conditions, in order

that it may he really the causc of mutual happiness..
Could the veil which now covets the origin oi domestic
wietchedueMs be raised, and its ti ue souice in every iu-
stai ce disclosed.in how many could it be traced to phys¬
ical disqualifications and their alteudaut disappointment!
Apply theu, while yet iu time, iu order lo have your un-
stiuLgaml relaxed oigauizatiou rebiaced, revivified aud
strengthened.

REMEMBER.
He who places himselt under Dr. Kinkeliu's treatment

may religiously ton fide in his houoi as a gentleman, and
rely upon the assurance, tnat the secrets ol Dr. K.'s pa
tients will never be disclosed
Young man.let no lalse modesty deter you from mak¬

ing your case known to-one who, from education aud re¬
spectability, can certainly befriend jou.

l oo many think they will conceal the secret in their
own heaits, and cure themselves! alas! how often is this
a latal delusion, and how many a promising young num.
w ho imghL have been au oi nament to society, has laded
liom the earth.
Strictures o: the urethra are rapidly removed by the

application of a theiape-iticalagent, n»ed ouly by Dr. K.
Weakness and constitutional debility promptly cured, and
full vizor restored.

COUNTRY INVALIDS.
Can have (by stating their caseexplicitly, together with

all theli symptoms, per letter eiiclosiuga remittance,) Di
K's medicine, appiopriated accoidiugly.
Forwarded to any part of :bc United States, aud pack¬

ed KCCUre from damage o» curiosity.
READ! !

YOUTH AND MANHOOD.
4 Vigorous hi/- or a Premature Death, Ur. Kinkelin on

,Se f Preservation..Ihily 'J"» rent*.
tisawork eminently lequired, as a means of reform¬

ing the vices ol theag»* hi which we live. Also
NATURE'S GUIDE,

With rules for the ¦prolongation of life, just from thepress.
A teller with a remittance ol 23 cents, or the value ;n

post stamp", addressed to.Dr. K1KK1.IN. Philadel
phia, Pa . will sccuie a copy of cither of the above book*
by return of mail, or 12copies will be scut tree ol post
a^e lor $t. Dook.«elelrs. canvasse s, traveling agents,
ilc., supplied wholesale aL the publishers prices, which
admit o' a large profit.
OTAll.ette'S must be post.paid. jel9

SAAC HOC K. JAS. 31.
1 II O <.! E Az » O N ,

Attorneys at law & land Agents,
Marshall C. //., Va.t Mutimiscille, 1*. 0 ,

TiriLL practice in Ohio. Mai shall, and \\ elzcl counties.
H Particular attention will he given to collections aud

La..d business. All kiiulsof land constantly for sale
ap?l-l yd*Vtw

rtHLAUJiU'ltJA
Curtain Warehouse,

171 Chestnut St., Philadelphia, oppc.ute the State House.
II Ki\ IS V \Y. «A VFOK 1>,

Importk.r anw Dkai.rrin Curtains, Curtain Ma-
TKRI%I.S, AXI) PURNITt'RK COVKRINGS,

WHICH he ofleisat the lowest market prices,
WHOLESALE AXI> RETAIL.

The sfockcoiuprising, in (taut, the following:
Embroidered Lnce Curtains; Gilt Corfiices;

l)o Muslin Do do Pins;
Drapery Lace* + Muslins; do Bamis-,
French Brocatells, all widths | Canopy Arches and Kings;
and colors; I Cords, Tassels, Gimps,

Satinde Laines* I Fringes, luitaiu Drops,
liamasks; I Arc.
A larj,estockor FREXCH PLUSHES, of all colors and

qualities on hand.
PAINTED IVIM)0WSHADES, and HOLLANDS ol all

colors for shading.
N. B. Persons ordering Curtains, will give the measure

of the heighth and width o* he entire frame of window,
mart 7-1vd«Vw

NO. TWO
WASHINGTON HALL,

THE undersigned takes pleasure in informing his friends
and the citizens or Wheeling and viciuity, that he has

just received his Fall and winter supply of

Cloths, Gassimeres and Vcstings.Not thinking it necessary to enumerate iny stock. I sim¬
ply say it con*i>te of the very latest, newest and most
la<hiouab!e style ol Cloths, Casaimeres and Ve*tings.
plain and lancy, together with a lull assortment of beuU
Furnishing Goods
Gentlemen wishing anything in tuy line will do well to

give me a call, as 1 am determined to sell as low as any
other establishmant can do, and my work, for style and
quality, shall be gut up second to noi.e. Having the ser¬
vices or two competent cuttrrs, 1 reel satisfied in assui.

ing any one who may favor me wilha call to give entire
satisfaction. All goods warranted to be as represented
or no sales.
Coats, Vests or Pants got up to order at the shortest

COtiee, J. H. STALLM AN, .Merchant Tailor,
oclO No. 2, Washington Hall.

Centre Wheeling Drug Store.
New Stock.

I AM now receiving my winter stock of Drugs. Medi
cincs. Dye Stufts, etc., direct from the Eastern cities,

being perfectly new and tresh, to which I invite the atten¬
tion or my friends and the public generally My s ock
consists in part ol the following:

C dozen Hampton's Tincture;
6 do Cod Liver Oil (warranted perfectly pure))ICO pounds cream Tar^r;
1 case Arrow Root (Bermuda),
1 sack Oat Meal;
1 do Pearl barley;
2 boxes Heckei's Faiina;
2 do Juiube Pj>tr;
3 ruses hng. mustard;
1 g toss Thompson's Eyewater;
t do .Mcline's Vermifuge;
2 barrels bpsom Salts.

dec* JOHN H. TAPPAN

Cummings' Works.
C1UMM1NGS on the Apocalypse, 1st, 2d& 3d series;
j " outiie Seven Churches;

.* Family Prayers, 2 vols;

.4 Stow ot the Tiniest

.. Minor Works, l>t, 2d ana 3d series;

.. The Chuich hetorc the Flood;
" The Tent ai d Altai;
.* The Daily Lite;
.. The Blessed Life;
" Voices of the Day;
" Voices of the Mght;
" Voice? of the Dead;
.. Notes on Genesis. Exodus, Leviticus,

Dauie], i'arables. Miracles,St. .Matthew,
St. Mark and St. Luke,.tee'd by

innelA Wll.DK A- PRO.
Olljice iteaciing.

Star Paperx, by Hem y Ward Here her;
School of Life, by Anna Mary flowitt;
Bancroft's Literary and Historical Miscellanies;
DeQu iwy's Opium Eater;
Robeit Graham, a sequel to "Lindo;"
Life olSain Houston;
Men of Character, by Douglass Jftrrold;
Tales for the .Marine-;
Heait Ease; Gastle Builders;
History ot the Hen Fever;"
Ida May; received by»

jeloWILDE Ac BRO.
WANTED.

H>«» second baud Flour barrels
nih30GEO. WI i SON. market sq.

TO FOUNDEKEKS.
JUST received and for sale:

Grouurl Charcoal;
Ground Soap Stone;

To Akrivk: Giouiid Bituminous Coal;
Also, Wh'te Sand,

at the agency warerooms cor. Main and Quincy sts.
ml»6 R. H. HUB BELL.

EXTRA AND SUPERFINE FLOUR.
Two hundred bbls favorite bramis, in store and
ale bymb29 M KKlLLYft

FAMILY FLOUR.
WI? have a prime atticle of Family Flour for sale.

»P2$ DOANK & COVI GILL.

MEDICINAL.
The Nonpareil Nerve and Bone

LINIMENT,
PREPARED BY H. H. CARR & CO., FROM
A PRESCRIPTION FURNISHED BY T>R.
WATSON CARR, OF WHEELING,

LATE OP MORGANTOWN.
It is bated upon the broad principle thct city remedy which
will Telin* an eriernml pain, will, if properly com*
pounded, be equally mrcextful in removing inter¬

nal ajrctiajuty a power which i$ beauifully
developed in ami peculiar to the

AOATARKIL LL\1M£XT.

ARE YOU SUFFERING

EROM Rheumatism, Sore Throat, Croup, Difficult
Breathing. Tooth-Ache. Tic Do'oreux, Pain in the

Brea.-t or Side, Stiain or Spasm, Head-Ache. Inflamma¬
tion, Stiff" Joints, Cuts, Bruises,roisou Sores, Fever Sores,
Pain or ctamps in the Stomach, t hoiera Morbus, Cholera
Infantum, Cbolic, Lame Hack.Chilblains, bites ol Poison¬
ous Insects or Rabid Doga, Ague-cake, Ague in the L'reast
or Face, burus. biuises, chafing, chapped hand.*, corns,
Con:tactions or the Muscles or cords, cuts of any kind,
Muscu.ar weakness. Paialysis, Piles, Kar Ache, Ulcers,
Salt Kheum, Scurvy, Sore tipples, Soie Lips. Venereal
Soies, Scarlet Fcv^r, or any similar durase, you may test
as* u ted that in th»* aitic.'e you have

A SOVEREIGN REMEDY,
which not only removes pain almost instantaneously, but
penetrates to the seat or and eutirely

ERADICATES THE DISEASE.
Some will laugh at the idea of any composition curing

such a number ol disei.ses.- but if yo-i but reflect that tli«e
diseases, though numetous in name, all arise hum similar
cause*, the proposition will »e*.in less extravagant; but
weie !t ten limes moteso r»i« facts wlich stare us in the
lace would Jofee the candid to acknowledge its merits; for
all who have used it themselves, or witnessed its magic
effects on others, unite 111 declaring itjust what its uame
(Nonpaieil) indicates, th<be*t Liniment known.

TO THOSE WHO THINK.
Have you never noticed the striking s milarity between

many external and iuternal diseases having entirely differ¬
ent names? A ltd has it never occurted to you that a rem¬
edy might be prepaied which should be equally applicable
to both* This remedy is now offered you in the - Onp*-
rk l Liniment, which does not insult your understanding
by claiming to have beei. found in some burning mountain*of Mexico or mighty cares of tht earthi but is simply the
Utrsratso or S« ikm-kI being mild and simple in its action
and yet levealing iu its effects a power almost incredible,
.reaching the most hidden sinews of uaan or beu«t,.
aiid yet being innoxious to the weakest infant, it is also
by far the cheapest Liniment in the market, being put up in
bottle* twice a* large as the majority, and one-fourth larger
tbau the largest, besides* being mote than lour timet as
¦trong; we theietore offer it to you with pride and con¬
fidence, as auarticle exactly suited to the wants of rich or
poor, high or low.

he unprecedented site in which the Nonpareil Liniment
is put upi ai d the v«*t exnens*! vf the n atei ial* us*d iu it,
makes itim|>oufbi« fc»r .« topiy for the priming ol the
hundicda ol certiti«.ato% -.«« .u-uhtviS'ish, nor do we deem
it necessary, as thcaiUcle wia tit'HU used wi.I certify
for itself.
We would however refer those affl'Cf.w ones who have

so often been gulled by fotged certificates aud big assertions
to the following names, being but a tew of the many per-
sons whose character for candor and veracity needs no
panegyric from us, aud who having fully tested its virtues
iu the different diseases for which it is rccoinuiendcd, are
prepared to speak of its merits as it deserves.
Sold iu Wheeling by james Baker, Kells@ Caldwell, T

H Logan® Co, Ik R McK.ee, Patterson @ Co , and by the
piiucipal Druggists of Virgi'iia. itud Pennsylvania.
August 17, '03

From the Fairmont ( I'a.) Republican.Ah Isvalcablk Mkdicimc..It is but seldom we find
among the many temcdies offered to the public for the cure
of disease, one we can consent to commend, or whose vir¬
tues we ate able to discover, and have always seduously
awided giving utterance toaiiythiug that might lead any
one to suppose that we pfac*d any faith in their preten¬
sions. liut with reference to a remedy mauu aciuied in
this place, aud which has become as familiar to the public
as household words, we speak from knowledge of its in¬
trinsic excellencies, its adaptation to many or the ills ol
li e, aud the security with which it may be used. We
sneak of the Nonpareil Nerve aud Bone Lmiinent, prepar¬
ed by H. II. Carr <V Co., from a prescription furnished by
l)r Wat>on Carr, lateoi Morgantowu, and how of Wheel¬
ing. one ol the most eminent Physician* in Virginia. This
Liuiment is based upon the broad principle that any reme¬
dy which will relievr external pain, will il properly com-
puuuded, be equally efficacious iu lemovirg internal aflec-
tions, a principle that has he«*h successfully develoied..
It is simply the offspring of Science, being mild and sim¬
ple in its action, and yet revealing in its effects a power
more incredible, reacliins the most hidden sinews of man
and beast.aud yet being innoxious to the weakest infant..
It is also by far the cheapest Liniment iu the market, beingput up in Lotties twice as laige as the majority, at d one-
fourth larger than the largest, besides being more than four
times as strong. We commend il to those in want or a
safe and certain remedy.

"Jinn Uuow 'l'hywdf."
An Invaluable Book for 25 Cents

"Every Family should huv* a Copy.**
flfinn COPIKS sold ill less than three months. A
\J\JVJ\J new edition revised aud improved, just issued
DR. HUNTKIC'S MKDICAL MANUAL AND HAND

IJoOK FOR THE A FFLICTED.Containing <u outline
of the origin, progress, treatment ami cuieol every form
ofdisease, contracted by promiscuous sexual intercourse,
by sell abuse, or hvsexurl excess, with advice for their
prevemion, written in a ramiliar stvlcavoldirg all medica
technicalities,and every thins;that would offend the ear o
decency, from the itsult of sonic I went y ycats successlu
piactice, exclusively devoted to the cure of diseases ol a
delicate or private nature.
To which is added, teceipts for the cure of the above

diseases, aud a treatise on the causes, symptoms aud cure
ol the Fever aud Agne.
Testimony of the i'rofe>>*or. of Obitetric* in Venn. Col¬

lege, Philadelphia. "Dr. Hi ntkr's MkomaL MaSCal,"
'1 he author of this work, unlike the maioiity or those who
adveitise to cute the diseases ol which it t teats is a grad¬
uate ot one ol the best colleges in the United States. It
atfi>rds me pleasure to reconimend him to the unfoi tuuate,
or to the victim or malpractice, as a successful ami expeiienced practitioner, in whose honor aud integrity they
may rlace the greatest confidence.

Jos. S. Loxusiiork, M. D.

From A. TVoodiccrd, M. D, of Penn. University, Philadel¬
phia..\\. gives me pleasuie to add my testimony to the
piotessional ability of the author of the "Medical Man.
ml." Numerous ca>os of Disease of the (teniial Oigens,
some of them of Ions siauding. have come ui der my no¬
tice, in which his skill has l»r«*u munilest in lestortiigio
perfect health, in sonic cases ?? hete the patient ha* been
considered beyond medical aid I u t in* I real ment of Sem¬
inal weaknesses, or disarrangement of the functions pi o-
dtucd by self abuse, or excess ol veneiy, I do not know
his inferior in the profession. I.liavo been acquainted
with the author some thirty vrars, and deem it no more
than justicc 10 hi in, as well as kindness to the uulort.i-
nate victim of early indiscretion, to recommend him as
one in whose professional skill and integrity they may
salely confide themselves.

Ai.krki) Woodward, M. 1).
.This is, without exception, the uiusl comprehensiveand intelligible work publi*-hed, on the class ol diseases ol

which i' treats. A voiding all technical terms, it addresses
itself to the reason of its leaders. It is free front all ob¬
jectionable maKer, ?nd no parent, however fastidious,car
object to placing wt in the hands ol his >ou*. The author
has devoted many years to the treatment of the various
complaints treated of, and 'with loo little Jjreath to puif,'and 'too little presumption to impose,* be hasoHeied 10
the world at the nieiely nominal price of'2.5 cents, the li uits
ot some twenty years most successful practice '.Herald.
.No teacher or patent should be without the knowledgeimpaited in this invaluable work. It would save yearsofpain, mollification and sorrow -to t;xe youth under tliei*

charge '.People'* Adroratr.
7A Presbyterian clergyuuntn Ohio, in writing of
ter'K Medical Manual,'says: 'Thousands upon thou.«a"£t
ol our youth, by evilexample and the influence of the pas¬sions, have been led into the habit ol self-pollution with
out realizing the sin ami fearful consequences upon them- .

*elvesaud theii posterity. The constitutions of thousands
who are taisir.g families have been enfeebled, if not broken
down, and they do not know the cause or the cure. Anything that cau be done so to enlighten and influence the
puMic mind as to check, aud ultimately to remove this
wule-spiead source of human wretchedress, would cooler
the greatest blessing next to the religion to Jesus Christ,
on the present and coming generations, lnte »perane, Cor
the u&e 01 intoxicating drinks,) though it has slain thous-
sands upon thousands, is not a greater scourge to the hu-
mau race. Accept my thanks on behalf ol the afflicted,and, believe me, your co-worker in the good woik/ou are
so actively engaged in.'
One copy will be forwarded (securely enveloped and

postage paid.) on receipt of 2o cents, or six copies for Si
Address, COSDEN @ CO., Publishers, Box IU6, Philadelpliia.
Booksellers. Canvassers aud Book Agents, supplied onthe most liberal terms. junelfl-yr

Planished. Tin Ware.
JUST opened,an assortment ofsplendid Planished Ware,consisting ol coffee and Tea Urns, chafing Dishes, Oys-ter Stewers, Vegetable Dishes, Dish Covers, Teapot*, Kggcoolers. Stomach warmers, aud painted Toilet sets.4abeautiOil article.' We respectfully solicit the attention olthe public to our varied and beautifulassortment ofHouseand Steam Boat furnishing goods

HOBBS, BARNES CO,No 28, Monroe St, uear the Post Office,novlO Wheeling. Va

Wheeling Window Glass
MANUFACTORY.

THE partnership heretofore existing between Stocktoal!
Bankerd & Co, has been dissolved by the purchase of n,Mr. Baukerd's right, title, and interest, by Stockton *St
Russell.
The business wi!l be carried on under the name of
octS STOCKTON, RUSSELL «fc COWheeling. Oct 4. 1FO?

JUST RECEIVED
BOXES selected Figs;

4 boxes l.a>cr Raisins ;
i2 do Oianges;
2 do I.omons;

j 20 barrels I*reen Apples;
Soft shell Alt. onds;

4 casks Kologua Sausage;
3 do bams, sugar cuted; for sale br

mh2? J. K. KOTSFORD.
Mammoth Hat fctore.

Fall Fashion for 1854.
S AVERY has ou hand, and is receiving, onejof the

. largest aud best stocks of Hats and l aps that has
ever been opened in this city. He is also constantly man-uraeturingeveiy description of hit and cap now in use,from the very best material and workmanship, and sold
at prices that cannot tail to please.

1 am a»so receiving fat ge importations of Eastern man¬
ufactured Hats aud Taps, which will be sold low. Also,
a large assortment of children's Fancy Hats and Caps amiLadies Riding Hats, carpet bags, and umbrellas, all ol
which will he sold cl cap.
N. B..Hata made to o» «1er nn the shortSt notice.

S. AVERY, Nos 146and US A/ainst.
sepo Wheeling. Va.

Three-Mile lee
rpHE subscribers would inform their friends, and the1 citizens or Wheeling generally, that they have com
menced delivering Ice in the city, and a>e prepared to
furnish to all who want it.an excellentarticte. Their ice
wascut three miles above thecity in the cree%. and in
the west branch of the river, aud is clear, beautiful ice,warranted free from all impurities.
ap2l GEORGE SCHELLHASE & Co.

FOUNTAIN OF HEALTH.
No. 8S, Mam

WHEELING, YA.

WHISKY, Corn, Oats, Hay, Bran, aud Shoits, for
sale by

S. H. B. Carter.
*cp25:dtf M » RT1N BUCHER, Agent.
QAA raos Prime Rio Coffee, just ree'dand for sale byZ\ ft f dct4 M. RK1LT.V

12

ft Kcus'pure While Lead, dry, lor sale tow by'-».»¦»WPf.l.c A, r.<i.nwm,i.

5 GROSS Godfrey's Cordial good aud ireab lor- sale by
J. It VOWBLL.

an-6 Sign of Red Mortar, 33 Monroe St.

EASTERN ADVERTISEMENTS.
Hoskins, Heiskell & Go.

UtPOKTUtf AVD Or

STAPLE AND FANGY DRY goods,
HAVKremoTttl to their new Iron Building. SJSMsrket

«t. and31 Commercen . PHIt.AUELfHli. «pl7:l]r
Anspach, Brother &. Co. '

wholesale dry goods store,
.VolO.VorlA Thiri it. corner of Ckerr), Philadelphia
John Auspach, Jr... John F. Jacoby;.. .James M. Reed;
William Anspach;.. Henry B Fairman. sep!7:d6m

Woltes, Ballard & Co.
imi»ortxrs axr jaiihi :*

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC DRY goods,
J79 Market street, Philadelphia.

CCo't. B. p. rormerly of Wheeling, is engaged
in this House.) sep.*6-diy
Odd Fcllowi,.Uniona, Kn. flea, Houm of

Tenpernau
And other Society Regalia,

Banners, Seals and Jewels, manufacturedand sold
by Gibbs Sf Smith, No. 73 Baltimore Street,

Baltimore, Md.
THEasortment usually on bard consists of

REGALIA,
Odd Ftllouz'.Grand and Subordinate Lodge and K:«

* * rampment.
. Past G rand and other Officers, plain and

4 . embroidered.
,

. 1st, 2d, 3d, 4th and 5th Degree Parade Re

. galias.
. . Pichly embroidered Kucampment Farad

Regalias.
Masonic.Knights Templar, Royal A_:h. and Master.

4 Jewels, Robes, Banners. S* 'ord.x. 6cc.
Son* of Temperance.National, Giand and Subordina.

Divisions.Officers and Members.
lied Men.Sachems, Past Officers, and richly enibroide

3d Degree Working and Parade Regalia.
JEWELS

Or Hie various Orders, of Silver, Gilt or Plated Metals,
deluding Knights Templar, (with biiks.)

BANNERS.
Banners ofevery size, style and cost, adapted to the va¬

rious Orders and Societies, manutactuied to order; aud De¬
signs for Banners, when requited, furnished free of ex
pense, showing the style of the same when finished. Also
ROBES, SASHES, COSTUMES, CAPS. «kc.
Comprising the largest asortment to be found In the U. R.

LODGES, ENCAMPMENTS, DIVISIONS AND
TRIBES;

Wishing to fit up their Halls, or supply themselves with
Parade or Working Kegalia. Bauner>, A.C., can depend up*
on haviug their orders satisfactorily filled, by calling on or
addressing GIBBS & SMITH,

Regalia and BannerM turers, ".3 Baltimore Street,
Haiti more, Md.
tar G. T- FRY. Agein \Vheeling. Va. oct5-tf

Gwyu dl Kuia,
lmporirmnad Jobber* of I>ry <*od*.

iVu. 7 Hanover Street.
BALTIMORE, Md.

OFPC.. r--ale, on the most frvorable terms, a
cho:ceai.d *elect stock or Stai.pic akd p4«tr Dry Goods,
to which they ie*pectrully invite the attention ortl.e trade
generrHy. . niaT&Vdtr
ALKl. PKNN. KICM'U tl. MITCHELL.

PBNN & mitchell,
.TOBACCO AND

General Commission Merchants.
No. 67 South Gat Street;

Raltiiiiore.
REFERENCES:

Dan'ISprigg, cashier Merchants' Bank, Baltimore.
Miller, Mayhew + Co. uo
Love, Martiu 4-Co. do
Titos. J. Carsox 4-Co. do
Pollard, Bird 4* Co. do
James R. Baker, Wheeling.
W.ir.Shriver, do
Forsyths* 4" Hopkins, do
Rhodes 4-Ogilbey, Bridgeport.
Hollowar Wat field. do lanK;tyd

T.BELT. R. C. BllWlK.
BELT & BOWIE.

TOBACCO AND GENERAL
Produce Commission Merchants,

1 Ellicott Strekt, Baltimore.
HEFKKKNCKS!

Hon Thomas G. Pratt, Ex-Gov. and U S Senator 'Md.
Hon John Glenn, Judge Circuit Court U S for .Vd.
Daniel Sprigg, Ksq., Cash'r Merchants U'k.Baltimore.
Aguilla Giles, Esq. 4 Franklin . do
Trueman Cross, Ksq. * Com. 4- Far. B'k do
Duvall, Rogers iV Co. do
Fitzgerald 4-Magruder, do
Lous 4* Bym, ue
Webb. Rowland 4- Co..Louisville.
Forsyihs 4- Hopkins.Wheeling.
James R. Baker, do(J 9

L. W. GOSNEI.L. J. L. BUCK GUSNELL.
L. W. GOSNELL & SON,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
F01 the sale ofall kind* of

COUNTRY PKOIIt'CE,
71 Bowlv's Wharf, (South St.),

BA

J.
}'

BALTIMORE.
REFERENCES:

C. Brooks. Prea'tWestern Bauk,
J. 1). Early, Esq. ^Baltimore.Miller. Mayhew 4- Co. )
Wm. T. setby, ")John Goshorn 4- Son. /Wheeling.
Jacob >enseny.
A.J. Wheeler, ]R. B. Howler, /Cincinnati.
Bruce, Morgan 4- Co. J
Webb, Roland 4- Co. "jW.C. ISr«K>k*. 4*co >Louisville.
J.S. Morehead, J
Jess»e Hook. Waynesbur-, Pa. fJanOG

TABB, SHIPLEY & CO.
Flour n n tl (. «u era 1 Produce
COMMISSION" MERCHANTS,

51 Light Street, Baltimore.

REFERENCES:
C G Jamison. Ksq, Cashier Hank of Haltimore.
D Sprigg, Ksq, Cashier Meichants' Hank.
Truemau Cross, Ksq, Cashiei Com. A- Farciera' Bank.
Mcsis Grcenway tV Co, Haikera, Baltimore.

.* John SuSli van <fc Son*, ..

" S C BakenVCo, Wheeling.
Mr Jas K Baker, "
Mr K B Swearitigen, "

GS"Cav|i :ol vanre* mad^ or mn^issiwent*. decf»
J OS K I'MUIST, john M. WKI.LS,
Of W"cll*}>nrg, Va. Vf Wclhburs, Va.

GIST &. WELLS.
Produce Commission Merchants,

No. 30 Soutii Howard Strrkt,
BALTIMORE.

IE#"Particular attention paid to the sale ot Flour and
other Producr, 'with prompt leturiis.' Advances made on

consignment*.
itKPi nr.set s*:

Brooks,Tibballs 4- Fultcn, Baltimore.
Cole Jr Howard, do
Brooks. Son «$. Co. do
SliugiulT. Knsey 4* Co. do
firowu4* Kiikpatiick. Pittsburgh.
James Dalxell- do
Di. J. C. t-'amphell. Wheeling. CJa**°o

Pendleton & Brother,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

IX LEAF TOBACCO. COTTON, AND PRODUCE
GKNKBALI.V,

PduJlclon's Jlharf, Ao. 120 Lotttr End 0/ Smith'* Dock
BALTIMORE.

REFERENCES:
H ugh J«nki us A- Co. 1
F. W. Bruue Sons, > Baltimore.
Wm. Wilson & Sow, J
Edwin Worthara«t to.")Arch'ld Thomas Sou, > Richmond.
Hugh W. Fry, J
Rhodes * Oglebay, Bridgeport, Ohio.
Tweed, Sibley Wright, "1
Joseph C. Butler «Sc Co. / Ciucirnatl.
John Cieigh, J
W. B. Bartless, * r»».«,i..t«., <
Otis J. Chalet, J Charleston, s. C.
Gordon «V Co., Louisville.
James M'Cully, ")
Brown & Kirkpatrick, > Pittsburg.
Z. C ha fee, )
D. Lamb, E*q, Ca?h. N. W Bank, "J " »

S. Brady, Ksq, Cash. M.& M.Bank, > Wheeling.
Jas. K. Baker, J
Josiah iblry, Hamburg, S. C.
Henry A. Shroeder, Mobile, Ala.
A. L. Gainer. New Orleans. ap25-fim

THE LONDON
Watch and Jewelry Store.

ATO 10 LIGHT STREET,
(4 ioora from Baltimoreat , opposite J-ountain Hotel,")

Baltimore.

THE subscriber, alter twenty yea rs» eiperiencein the
cities ot Europe, would inform citizen* and strangers

who are in want of agoo^watcb, that, for quality ol work¬
manship, his watches defy all competition; be having f».
cilities for obtaining Fist London Watchic*, which few
in this country possess, being personally acquainted wit h
the moat emiueut London manufacturers.

J. ALEXANDER,
Lntc of J M. French's Royal Exchange, tendon.

BU"Fine Watches and Jewelry repaired properly. All
London Watches sold at tbis establishment, warranted
free of cost for four years. icplWrd

PAKTiNKKSHIH NOTICE.
rriHE undersigned have entered into |>artnership, for the
L purpose ol carrying on the wholesale tobacco busiuess,
under the firm of Logau, Car r & Co.

LLOYD LOGAN.
JOS. G. KAKKK,
WATTSON CAKR,

mar30 H. H. ('ARK.

Agricultural Warehouse.
THE undersigned are now prepared to fill orders for all

kindsof Agricultural Implements, have just received:
Straw and Hay Cutters, assorted ;
Virginia Corn Shelleia, do
*1 Ixriuometer Churiiai
Geddes' Harrows}
Or Yokes,
Meat Cutters;
Sausage Stutters;
Store Trucks, etc. etc.

ilrQdawIm MrA FKK BROTHF.R^. Quinry at.
4)| }( | CHOICE plain ham* 111 store, and lot sale byn ' ivts M. RF1LLV.
|(k ku Goid Foil «.a vety supeiioi aiticiej toi sa:e bylv/ )au3l JAMES MAKER

MACKEREL.
l*s. Nos. 1 and 2, just received and for sale byJcM M. KKILLY

Cheap Table.
Come JKrerybody nnd «ee!

WE have arranged on a che p table, remnants or eve-
T T ry kind, old styhi Goods, and articles of wh'ch webavetoo Urge a stock, which we purpose to sell off ataome price.whatever they will bringCome Soon, while you have a chance for bargains.at'^ W. 1). MOTTE BRQ.

TO PLASTEKEUS.
A OO BlrSNEI*S good Cattle's Hair, lor sale br"±Uy JOHN KNOTE,*°S4 Old Stand, 153 Alain at.
"V OU will find by calling next door to Greer, Ott& CoX No. 35 Monroe st.

24 paiis mens Enameled Oxford Ties:24 do do brogana;1 case meus goat do
JAMES B. MARSH.

ALSO, i lot of Philadelphia and Haltimore stTlesofSilk HaU. together with Gent, line Cloth Cap,1chn.Fane, Heaver Hat. with leathers! and over, otherhind worn daring tbesrawn.
«"S'" S. D. HARPF.R «. SON.
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MEDICINAL.
Dr Hall's Celebrated Pulmonic Elixir
FOR the permaneut cure orcoughs, colds, consumption,

bronchitis, asthma, ir.floenia, croup, whooping cough,
iiifiainaiion of the broncbea and hoarseness, caused by pub-
'ic vpeakiug; and all affections cf the organs or respira¬
tion.
¦warranted the pleasantestand best medicine for diseas¬

es o Jie lungs ever sold in America.
In presenting tbis medicine to the public v.e have the

satisfaction to know th-.t we not only present them with
an invaluable antiiote for the class of diseases it profes*
ses to cure, but one which is perfectly harmless in Its ef¬
fects upcn the constitution, an can be administered with¬
out any fear o( mineral poison*, lor it contains none..
The fact, that a large portion of the suffering, and death
throughout t e country, is caused by disease of the organs
ol respiration.consequent upouexposure and cold, basin-
ducedustoput it within the reach or every individual
who may ueed a 1 e.ucdy that has proven itseir so invalu¬
able.
This medicine Is the residt or a long experience, and

study of those diseases of the lungs which arvj so frequent tn
our changeable climate; ami weciaim it to be in advance
of all medicines ever before discovered for those peculiar
conipl lints, an improvement upon all, and consequently
*up«?riorto all others.
We sliall make no extravagant assertions of its efficacy

in curing dt.-ca:.cs. I»ke the venders or too many uostruins,
who deceive ail who trust them, nor shall we hold out any
inducements which experience docs not justify.

Inpatients will persevere in ths use oJPthis piedicine,
and use ii as diluted, they will be cured in every instance
that it ts not beyond the power or medicine. I here are
nun erous persons now enjoyingtbe olesslngs or health and
renewed lire, as it were, who otuerwise would have long
since been in their grave, but for the timely and 'perseve
ring use ol 'hi* invaluable remedy. It is not pretended
that it is infallible iu every stage of consumption, but we
know it to b? bettei adapted to the various diseases 01 tho
respiratory organs than any other Medicine ever offered to
the public. All we ask is atrial, and in every Instance, if
c*sed treely accordingto I he directions, and it |>errcct satis¬
faction is not givn,"the money will be returned.
Genuiuesigned E. II \LL <V CO. For sale by JAMES

CAKE!!, Druggist, Wheeling, Va. Also, by Diuggists
generally throughout the countrv. apO-ly

GREAT CURE FOR DYSPEPSIA
THET-ur D gestire Flu-

id ficlric Juicc, 1'ie-
~ -spared from Keunet, or the

Fourth Stomach of the Ox,
after thediiections or Ba-
ioii Liebig, the great Physi¬
ological Chemist, by J.S.
HorGirruK, M. D. Phila¬
delphia. Pa.
This is JiaTr*r's own

Rkmkoy for an unhealthy
stomach. No art of man

can equal iucurative powers. It contains no Alcouol,
liiTTKKs, Anw, or Nat****. Dnrus. It is extremely
agieeable to the taste, and may be taken by the most
feeble patierts who cannot eit a water cracker without
acute distress. Beware of DuruoKD Imitations. Pepsin
is kot a nacu.
Call on the agent, and get a descriptive circular, gratis,

giving a large amount of Sf.KKTirir bvinicNrit, from Lic-
big's Animal Chemistry; |>r. Combe's Physiology of Di¬
gestion; Dr Peieiraon Food and Diet: Dr John W. Dra-
I'ci. oi iVew York University; Prof. Dunglison's Physiolo¬
gy; P.of. Sillimau, ot Vale College; Dr. I arpenter's Phys¬
iology; etc., rogrther with reports ofccrm from all parts
oftbe United States.

I. H. PATTERSON, 33 Monroe street, WHEELING,
Wholesale and RetaiMgent. mar20-d@wly

SPRING DKEaS GOoUS.

WE have just opened a splendid assortment of Dfess
Goods, of the numerous styles and qualities calcu¬

lated to please every ore,
mr4 MrNUR dr KF.RVF.V

in ii ls .No 1 caaloi oiljust icc'dand ioi m>c uy
jat.3f JAMES BAKER

To the J->adies!
WE have just received, at the sigu of the big red boot,

the most beautiful and complete a*soit«ent of la-
die*. misses and chiidien's Shoes ever pie*etited in this
market.

f>0 pair ladies Philadelphia Gaiters;
I'M do . do Slippers;
3i)0 do do Jenny Liuds)

MISSKS' AND CHILDREN'S WORK,
POO pair misses boots and Phoesofevery variety)
1000 * children's do do do do

gf.nti.kmkn's work.
100 pair Gents fine boots;
1 ">0 do fine .Monroes;
200 do patent leather OxTorU Ties;
JoO do do Jersey do

100 dodo Congress boots}
125 do buckskin Oxford Ties;
75 do do congress boots;*
tos do COl'd Clo h do
250 do patent leather Weuster Ties.

Gentlemen are res|iecilully invited to call and examine
at the i-igu of the Big Red Boot.

aps xjrCLAl.LKNS Az KNOX.

12 PKs. men's paleul leal lie Lougiess U aHiingionuns
atmyO OAK HAI.L, 123 Main St.

1UST received.
70 dozen of Baltimore Shaker b-oomsj

1000 hush, blue and Mercer Potatoes;
1 bbl. ol uiaple country-cake Sugar}

400o lbs of country bacou Han. *;
1000 bushels or Oats;
10>H) do corn;
1000 do dried apples^
lOOO do dried peaches;
.Jiw'iO lbs. ot side bacon;
£00 do Jowls:
100 bbis. super extra Family Flour.

my3 A KinOKT.V.
HATS AND CAPS.

UST received, a large lot or gents and youths flue silk
Hats, New York, Philadelphia and Baltimore styles.

K. !» IIARPKR <V SON

Tl>
'J H

Jo>. mjwhI'.- and Thus. tiluinteli'* t-elcbiaieil Hallway
Time keepers, in gold and silver hunting ca*«es; war¬

ranted :o perform equal to any watches .in llie world.
ALO.Jos. Johnson and other fii:e watches always onhand and for sale at C. P. BKOWP'S,

»lc»9Monroe street

HONNETS.
\\TE have this day received a choice variety or Hon
H nets, comptisingseveral very drs.rable styles; viz:
Plain St»a\v bonnets Csolt finisu) extra finish, lor ladies

anil misses.
Real Paris bonnets, a few exceeding!? beautiful.
Rutland, split Straw, Fici.ch I-ace do.
With an immense variety ol other styles, for ladies and

and misses; also a full stock of Bloomers and "Flats, lor
misses.
«t i.«i HE1SKELL «v Co.

Spts. Terpentine, lor sale low
.Jerii \ M ES BAKER10

So. l-.'l J «TOltfc. [.No. fjj.

sew stock | M. McNeal &. Cos | fsK\v stvi.k

Oak Hall Triumphant!!
\\rKare now receiving and opening the most desirable
II stock ol Hoots and Shoes, Hals and Caps, Trunks

and Valises, Parpetmgs, &c., that has ever been offered
10 the trade of tne city and viciirty, at the business stand
heietoloie known as \V. W J i meson's; therefore we give
notice that we arc in receipt ol and receiving the best se-
lec cd stock ot (roods

Which we are bound to sell.
To one and all, so give us a call.

providing low prices will not give oftnee. apt3
dress goodsTa c"

PLAIN and figM Harages, in b'ue, pink, lavender, tan,
ashes of roses, green and b'ack;
Rich F ench Organdies;
Plain l.awns, in salmon, b'ue, pink and tan;

Fig'd lawns, in great variety;
Fiench Chintzes;
Plain and corded Silks;
Plain .Vouslin De Laiues: just received.
mylfi IIEISKELL Co.

WINDOW BLINDS.
PLAIN Green OilCloth, Lanescape, Transparent and

Paper Window Rlinds,in great variety.
For sale by WI LUK «V BROTHHR,

nivir,rn>- Main and IT ill on sis
* t'KtSH UYSlEttb.

JUST received at §1 per can, and warranted
jan3l T M PARKER

;)1W Wl bottle* Japan boot and shoe Polish, lor sale^UUU by J. B. VOWKLL,
mvP.i 24 Union st.

GREAT BARGAIN.
J WILL sell my lease and fixtures or the best stard as a

Conlecttjncry and Ice Cream Saloon in the city, on
reasonable terms

Enquire at this office or or
spin J. ROBINSON, Market st.

i* Uit KblN I .

ANEW two story Kiick 1) veiling, pleasantly situated
on the Island, and containing five rooms. Rent $126per annum. Possession given immediatelyEnquire at the lusurauce Office or Messrs. Dorsey &Arthur. my6

GOODS BY EXPRESS.
KGANDY MUSLINS;
French Jaconet;
Plain Rareges;
Nainsook Muslins;
Dott'd Swiss Muslins;
Colored and black Fringes;
Corded and Fiouuced Skirts;
Second Mourning Bonnet Ribbons,French Chintzes;
Plain Fiench Lawns, in colors, etc: etc.

Received this day bymy29 HP.ISKF.LL dt Co.
SUGAR CURED HAMS.

PH1PPS & CO'S. sugar cured Hams;30 casks Evans & Swift's sugar cured bams;10 tieices do dried beef;Just received and will be sold lew by the cask.*my27 GORDON. M \'THEWS ,V To.
DON'T YOU WANT TO BUY A MANTLE?

IF you do, you can find a fust rate choicest
W. I). .MOTTE «V BRO.'S

and save money by going there to l»uy one. my?S
7r\ (UWl LBS. Smoked ShuuiUei*;/ J,UUU 2o,000lbsdo Hain-.

Just received alid for sal- bymy27 COR HON, MATTHEWS de Co.
PARASOLS.BONNETS.

A LARGE variety ol Paiasols in the most desirablecolors.
Bonnets, misses' Hats and bonnets and boys hats.

Just received bymy!6 HE1SKELL Co.
Removal.

THE subscriber lias removed his large and splendidstock of Fashiouab'e ,Ials a»l1 Caps, to ihe Union Hallbuilding. No. fc»o, (iecently occunied by Johu Elliott,) twodoois south of the North Western ISank
W. W. .11MESON.

LOOK HERE.
MORE bonnets have arrived at the store of

mjr22 W. D. MOTTE & BkO.

O

Leather Beltingaud Lace Leather.FINE assortment just received at lowest rates from
a celebrated New York manufactory,my 19 BALSETT&Co.[Young America copy.]

1 O nieii'H patent leather Congress Gaiters, sewed;1 \J a superior article at
niy9OAK HALL, 123 Main at.

MHR01DER1KR.
130 ps rich cambric Flonrcings;20 . Swiss and cambric Edgings;35 « Varieties oriace, cambric and Swiss Collars;12 doz. lace,cambric and Swiss Sleeves;8 . very rich robes embroidered, incambric andbook muslins;
15 . Sleeves and linen cambric Hdk'f*.

: Jost.rrceived by
HF1RK ELI, 4 C

A

IE

EASTERN ADVERTISEMENTS
CURTAINS,

curtain material,
Furniture Corerlnira. Are.,

AT WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.
XV. 11. CARItVI/8

CURTAIN STORE,
I*No. 169 Chestiuit St. Philadelphia, Corner Fifth street,

opposite the State Hotue, -

(I B has always in store s full stock ol
French Broca tails;all widths *

ami colors;
French Satin de Lainesj
India Satin llaniasks;
Fiencb Moquetle;
Do Plushes;

Lace and Muslin Curtains
of every style and price.

Table 4* Piano Covers dec.;
Gilt Cornices;
Gilt Pins and Hands*
Gimps, Fringes;
Cords. Tassels, Ac.

N. V. Painted JVJXDOWSHADES, ol all styles and
niiceft; Hutr Hollmnils; Slintle Futures.
ercrvthinz complete for Curtain*, of the ueweat Paris
styles, and at the Ion*at price*.
Persons sending the height and width or their toindow

frame*, can have th»* ^Curtains made and trimmed in the
Itest manner; see F*«...ou Plates in August number of Go-
dey's Lady's Kook"
Steamers, hotels, CAR FUILDKRS, and dealers gener

ally,supplied at ibe/oveaf uholfale price*.
W. H< OARHYL,

Importer ofand Dealer in Furnishing Goods,
160 Chestnut street, corner of Filth,

mirI7-lyd&-w Opposite the Stole Hon»e. Pliilada.

i"aper Warenouse.

CYRUS W. FIELD <$¦ CO.,
C0MMIS8 ON MERCHANTS.

No. 11 Cliff Street,
NEW YORK.

Are Sole Agrni» in the United Hintcu for
Muspratt's superior Bleaching Powder.
Victoria MillsC'.lebratsJ Writing Pai»ers.
Hussell .. Superior .* "

Genesee 14 44 Printing 44

Rawlins A- Sons' English Tissue 41

First quality Ultramarine Blue
They are also Agents for the principal Paper Manufactur¬

ers* in this country, and offer lor Sale by far the most ex.
tensive and and deniable stock of Paper and Paper Manu¬
facturers' Materials that can be lound in thisorany other
country.

Their business is strictly wholesale.and Writing Papers
are sold by the case only.
Their extriordinary facilities enable them lo offer all

Goods, both Foreign and Domestic, at the lowest possible
prices.
Paper made to order, any size or weight. Liberal ad¬

vances made on consignments or Paper, Paper .Makers'
stock and other mere) ndize.
The highest inaiket. pnee paid in cash for all kinds o

Rags. augl-ly.
Williams and Brother,

GENERAL GROCERS AND '

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
Corner Cauy and Peari. Streets,

Richmond, Va.
03"Offertheir se'vices ror the sale or all kinds or Pro¬

duce and .Manufactures. Goods lor them may be shipped
by the Bait. A Ohio Railroad to Baltimore and consigned
to Jacob Brandt, Jr., agent lor the Powhattan Steamboat
Co.;or Charles Pendergast, agei.t or the Balio. and Rich¬
mond line or Packets, either or whom will rteceive and
forward them without charge.

KEFEUENCESt
Jas. R. Raker, Esq. 1
Aaron Kelly, .

6. Rrady, 4 !
Morgan Nelson, 4 f Wheeling.
Dr. M. H. Houston, {
A/essrs. Sweeney A- Son.J
Messrs. Lewis <V Geo. Cassan,*)

4 J. C. Sellmau<V Son, >¦ Baltimore.
4 Love, Mai tin 4* Co. J

Judge Jno. Rrockenbrough, Lexington, Va.
jan!3:lmd

Humphreys, Hoffman & Koons,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

FOR TIIR SALE OP
Flour, Pork, Bacon, Seeds and Produce

(¦enerally.
No, 47, North Wharves, and 95, North Water-it.,

Phii.aiiei riiiA.
tEP"Liberal advances will be made on receipt Bills La

ding.
liefer to Mennrt. Fonsmia de Hopkins, Wheeling. jnl3

DANIEL"R«"WMrf"D~
Brokerand General Claim Agent,

WASHINGTON, D. C.,
WILL give prompt and personal attention to Claims

beforethe Department, and other business entrusted
o him. RerertoK. B. Swicarikokk. apSj-1 y

""

LAYMAKER &. HASLETT,
COLUMBIA HOUSE,

Cheatuut at., below 7 th,
PCII I.A DELPEIIA.

BOA R l> ftl.y» PEH DAY. mvSfi-dly
JOHN H. BROWN & CO.,

Import* r* Jp Wholesale Dealer* in

British, French and American
DRY GOODS,

No. liS5 Itlnrket Street, Philadelphia.
1)12:1yd

FHANKljlN house.
Chestnut Street, between 3d and 4 th,

PHILADELPHIA.
iScn. II. Wooliuini. Proprietor.

A first Class Hotel. Prices reduced! From §0,00 to
§1,00 per day. marl7-lyd

William Ouliy. T. A JoIuim A
Wholesale di alers in Hoots, Shoes, llonnets, Leg¬

horn, Panama and I'aim Leaf Hals.
ALSO FUR. SILK, AND WOOL HATS,

95» Market Street, Piin.ADifi.ruiA.
innr17-1 yd

S.tULUOUM. A. COWTO*.
Colhoun & Cowton,

PRODUCECOKMI I8H10N .11 FtCdIA NTH
FOR TI1K Sl.fnr

FLei'tt, BACON, I.ARD, CI.OVKR SKKD, &C.,
Broad St., Ea't *tde,6et. Ifacc Cherry,PHI LA PELPI IA.

Liberal advances made on Consignments, and when re
ceivcd by car loads, fieeol drayage.
REFER to Fursyths A: Hopkins, Wheeling, who will

make advances on coijjpnmeiita. apl«~ly
Itrujuiiiin II. l«i|;htfooi.

Hats, Caps, and Ladies' Riding Hats
No. 41, North Second Street,

PHILADELPHIA.
<-ro. W. TOnfl'y. ImU ofChctntt St. niarl7-l yd

LLOYD & CO.,
Claim, Pension and Bounty Land

AGENTS,
Fifteenth street,opposite, the Treasury»

WASH iNftTOX. D. C.,
Cn*h advunccilon Claims, Arc.

CLAIMS behue Congress or the United .States that have
been abandoned by other agents as icorthlex*, have

hern successfully prosecuted by us. Letters told ro sed aw
..hove, post paid, will be piomplly attended to.
.plo-tf

»nwiM a. claBai <>n. w. ii.« laUacoii

FOUNTAIN HOTEL.
THK under'signed havmg purchased the lease and effect*

of that old established house, the Fointaik Hotim..
Light street, Baltimore,and having repaired andrelur-
nished at a heavy outlay, now offei to their friends and the
traveling public a;i aslablishment second to uoi.c in com
lo> t and convenience.
The Ladies* Oi dinary, pnd the suites of rooms attached,will be found to affoi d tl*: comforts of home to families,while > he situ ition or the hou*e guarantees quiet repose to

all its patrons.
Itist e most central situation for the man or business,being in the centre of business, affords as convenient ac-

ces-s to all the Railroad l>epots and Steamboat Landings as
any other hotel in the city.

It will be the d«*siie and pleasure of the proprietor to
promote the comfort ol the guests ot the house.
apT-ty ('LA HAUGH A: HHOTHKR.

Solid Daguerreotypes.
TII1S latest discover) is the wonder of the age. Thepicture assumes all the roundness and solidity oflife.
It also appears life-size, and in every point resembles theliving being. Nature is perfectly mocked, even to an individual hair. Taken at WHITEHURST'S, over Camp¬bell's Jewelr jstore, Baltimore street, in the city of Ralti-
mojeialso, in his Washington Gallery, and will soon beintroduced in all or his galleries, which may be found inall the principal cities in the Union.
M r. tPiiiTKHURST has the honor to a nnounce that he hn>just received a letter from the President of the United

Stales, informing him or theaward or a Medal, Certificateand acopy of the Juries reports at the World's Fair, Lon
ilon. mar30-tf

JOHN W. BKI.L. DKNJ. DARBY.
JOHN W. BELL & CO.,FI.OCR A-CKNKlt A I.

COMMISSION MERCHANTS.
Howard St,, opposite. Centre.

frl4«1y BALTIMORE.
tuos. J. cakmik.] [jo**ru i arhon!

T. J. CARNOIV & CO.,
Western Produce and General

Commission Merchants,
41 & 42, Light Street,

Baltimore,
An'l 36, Water Street, New-Yolk.

uJV~ Liberal yd vance* made m consignment*.
IftopKiim «V JFnirclailtl,

Merchant Tailors,
220 Baltimore Street,

HALTIMOKH,
INVITE the attention orthe citizens ot Wheeling totheiiextensive assortment of cloths, cassimeres and vest-ings, selected with gieat caro, from the latest iuiporta-tions.

RRAOV made clothing.
On the second floor of their stote they keep a large as

sortment ol elegantly finished clothing, made by the besthand and cut in the most fashionable style. mar16 1yd
Ilnrr, I'irrxon. II oili«l 11 y A* Co.,

WIIoI.KSaLK I'K\I.L'IIS IN
STAPLE AND FANCY DRY GOODS,Ab. 1 Hanover street, near Market,

BALTIMORERichard Hark, Daniei- Ho v.moat,WtLl.t aM PmiOlt, Ja«»8 RoBtKiiOK.03"Keter to il\c Merchants of Wheeling. niarOft !y
MARTIN & HOBSON,Flour and General Commission Merchants,

CORKLR Kt'taw aKO Btl.TlXORK 8ts.,nwrtS-lr ItALTIMORR
r7r\ i*RS misses AIbonus, Pi.iladelphia make, leceived. O at "Oak Halt."

No. 123 Main st. between Monroe and Unionten Mc XF.AL & Co;
f\( I PRS. J«adies Kotelt Jenny Liud's, icceivedal OakHall.

No.123 Main, between Monroeand Union att.je!9 M« NEAL A Co.
ruck'a Cicld Hook lor Railroad Engineer*,new work, just received byje23 Wlt.DK At BRO.

BBLS l.ouinville Lime just received and lor salew-U\) very low by jvlS P.ASSETT A: Co.
GERMAN CIGARS.JUST opened, 25,000 of the above cigars.not the com*mon kind, but a nice article, which will be verycheapfor chash.

my2? J. W. RHODES, a sent.
HALIFAX NO 1. HERRINGS.BBLR.large and fat, Just waived and tor sale byOW del4 M. RKILLY

BALTIMORE.
Soull & Thompson, i

INfORTKRS AND WIIOLMaI.K DKA1.EKI If
Tea*. WIbm, I.lgn«ra. Splm, I nHiUo on.Tobacco, Coflee, Hugnr, Mo !umm**, .*

AND OTHER OROCinik*.
No. 47| North Waterand&l North Wt,on**,

a fcwdoor9btlowJirchttrti.lt PHIb.\DKl<I'!l|.\
established In 1828.

DCJTTHOMPSON REYNOLDS, Interested In thrau,House, rcspectrullv invites Western Meichant* tr,.
1

binia cnll. dep*.>r,'.
j.c. cihun u. w. s. lAsrinu. j. it.

CANFH3LD, BROTHER, & Co
229 Baltimore Street, Comer of CharUtWHOLESALE IMPOKTKKs, MAS\1 F.\L'TUKHKs

AND DEALERS IN FINK WATCHES, R1CII JKWKU,.
8ILVKR, PLATED, AND A I.RATA WARE ANDFANCY GOODS!

HAVK opened their new store with a splendid stockGoods.
GOLD AND SILVER WATCHES!

From the most celebrated nnkers in London, Mvernooand Geneva.an extensive stock always kept on handevery one of which is guaranteed to pet form accurautime.
SILVER WAR* or OfR OWN MANI'PACTI'Jie!Silver Tea and Coffee Seta, Goblets, Caps, Tumbler*Castors. Waiters, Spoons, Forks, J?ie and Cake knivmIce Cream Knives, Napkin Rings, Fish Knivet, Sajt c«-lars, 4*c., oi new designs.

PLATED WARE.
Coffee ami Tea Sets, Urns, Tea Kettle*, large and sni>Waiters.Oval, Oblong and round shapes; Castors, i **Baskets, Kpe»guc*)t Flower and Fruit stands, «\c.

DIAMOND work!
A superb collection or Diamond Bracelet and King,Broaches. Crosses, Finger Kingx, lull suits oi IhauKiiXsuitable for edding Gifts.

RICH JEWKI.RV!
This branch of our business is not surpassed by any et,tablMnent in the country; having workmen employed UIK'dei our own supervision, constantly making new styles,and by every steamer we are sumdied iioni the Kiuoncasfactories, which enables us to give to our customerslatestrashioiis, and at !ow prices.

FANCV GOODS.1
Writing Desks, Work Iloses, Chess Men, Card

kets, Cologne Bottl *s, elegant Vases, Parisian Mar lieStatutes, Paris Brontes, Fine Paintings, Papiei MachieTables and Work Stands, Porte Mommies, Mi|»erior t
loguc, French Perfumeries, Rosewood ...nd leather l)ies-sing Cases, English Soaps, Tooth Brushes, Hail Hrusheadtc.

SUPERIOR ALBATA WA RF-!
New Patterns ol Forks, Spoons, Ladles, etc. of this aru

cle, wuicli is fast superseding silver watc.
SPLENDID MANTLE CLOCKS!

Bronte and Gilt Mantle Clocks of elegant designs, bla«k
yellow, drab ami white marble doj Fr**ir.h Porcelain dorichly decorated.
Watch Toulh aki> M atkriai.s, or the heat quality,coir-stantly kept on hand andcareluliy selected.
For the convenience ol customers we have erected «

large, spacious store, giving customers every facility toi
inspecting our extensive stock of Goods. Adjoining twretail sales room, we have fitted up another rouin, urtrlOd leet in depth, for the Wholesale Department.ICS'Kvery article from our establishment is warrant*
to be as good as represented.
Q^Persons visiting Baltimo e, wilt do well to rxanit

our assortment. Orders from the country will be#tte»4
ed to faithfully and promtly.

GANF1KLD, BROTHKK * t>
.

U29 Ualtimoie St., S. West corner of Chat le%
Sign of the Golden Kagle.Baltimore. March 24,-dwlv.

C. J.L KRKIV. II. SA80KR. I <l«
LBREW, SANDER & Co.,

successors or
CHARLES FISCHER & CO.,

No. 338 Market Street, brttccen Howard and Eutauili
BALTIMOKK

INPORTKRHOP
German, French and English OooJi

SUCH AS
Hosiery, Drawers, Buttons,
Gloves, Shawls, Tapes,
Laces, Fringes, Bindings,
Threads, Sewing Silk, Spool Lofton,
Under Shins, Suspenders, Kihhoni,

Turkey Red Yarn, etc., etc
Scythes, Slates, Violins, .Iccoideons,
Jews Harps, Peic Caps, Guitais, Hariuouicaa,
Marbles. Look'gglasses, Flutes. etc. etc
A complete rssortiwnt of Combs and Fancy Goods.
ni*r(?ft-Ivdg>t\v

Urakeley & Fenton,
(.r«TAnt.iKfiKn 1830.)

COMM1SSIO N M E R C II A NTS.
For the sale of Hon Prtongcrs, Pi.our, Bi'TTSD, Woot,
Window Gi.ass nnd I'-orsrRV Pithowce.generally. Thn
willalst give attention to purchasingon commission.

387 Baltniwrc St., currier oj l'acu.
BALTIMOKK, Mo.

mar25- lyd@u
JOHN SULLIVAN & SONS,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
AGENTS FOR THR SALKOP LRAPTOBACCO,COY

tun, Flour, Whisk?, ako Westkus
Pkodccic Gkkkrai.i.y.

Camden St., near Lipid St. Wharf,
apt5-1 > BALTIMOKK.

A. SISCO,
i\o. 95 Baltimore Street, opposite Hulliilay Strtrt,

R A Ki T I ill O It K,
IipiOLBfiALK ami Retail manufacturer of Odd Ff\ I lows, Masonic, Sous of Tempi:i.iiicc, Red Alcnv-a»«;
other 1{«;alin, Hannere, Flsgs, L-wels, etc.. .MilUai)
Good* of all kiiids. ap'.M?

Stein <fc lirother,
Manufacturers and Wholesale Ptilersin

CLOTJUNG,
Aro, 31G Haitimore Street, between Howard and Liberty Sit.
mnr28-3m BA LTIMOR R.
~

REVERB HOuffEJ.
BY

J. A IIRFKI.FIIVGKB
OIKIKO TIIK DUVOT

mnr2R CumhrrUnul, Mil.,
±*LoC±JAL,Lihitf& &- KNOX,

WHOLiiSALh AND RETAIL J>F.A I.KK.i I N
BOOTS AND SHOES, MENS AXI

Hoys' Huts and Cups, it the.
well ktinit.n 9tain/ of the
BIG RtD BOOT.

-f\rR»re now recelvlngrroin our Knstern Afanufactiirir,\ \ Establishments, oucol the largest ami best nuoiiifai.tured assortment of Hoots ami Shoes, i'oi Fall ami Wiutrt
wear, ever offered in thisoraiiy other market. They hav
been manufactured to order, according to our own dticc
tion«, and are intended expressly tor retailing. Toom
regular customers, and all others who may lavor us w|tb«call, we can offer an unusually large variety of Hoots *r*
Shoes, which we guarantee equal in quality ol material uUworkmanship to those manntactuied in this or any j*
partol the United States. Our slock will be found tc;n
sist, i». pail, ol the following seasonable goods;

NO. 187.
MKN'P POOTS. WOMKN'S O A1TIP.K, HALF1,000 pr men's kip boots, aiinRf, n<*.

1,000 men'b thick boots, 200 pr wouiens gaitei s,
1,600 men's call boots, 400 du hall gaiters,1,000 men's water pioof do 600 do walk:ngshoes,

MKK's DROiiiKii. 600 do pegged buskins,600 nien's calf brogans, 600 do kill buskins, «li|1,000 prime kip do pern.1,600 do thick do MlB*kU» HooTBKS BPS-
1,000 low priced dt> ki»», ktv.

boti» oootw. 600 misses morocco lace,1600 pair boys thick bootees, 300 do kip do
500 > * kip do 300 do Calf do
300 ' 1 calf do 300 do kid and mo-

youth' uoots. rocco buski 118600 pr youths calf boots, 160 do black, bins, and300 do kij» do ' bromed gutters,1600 do thick do niitLDtiKK's bootkks.
boys and youths brouamb. 1,600 pr fancy booteen,t,000pr boys kipbrogans, 2,000 kid morocco "

1500 do thick do 1,600 children's peg'd"1000 youths do do lOOOcbildren'a goat "
600 do kip do 1600 do colored .'

600 boys and youths calf do at m siioks.
womfn's i.ai u boots. 4000 pairs mens', ladies sol600 morocco lace boots, children's Gum .Shoes.1000 call do iiaTs ako r*rs.6i)0 I i Jdo 400 dox men's plush tap>,1600 kip do 300 * . wool bats,

BAUD BOXKH.
300 wood band boxes.

Thankful for the libera] pan onsge heretofore extended
us, we solicit a continuance of the same.t*|>3 Mt CLALI.KKB & KNOX

New Savings Bank Store
AT THE

OIjD rOMT OFFICE"KEEP 7 HE HB.it) AND FEET COVERED!"
CITIZENS ol Wheeling mid vicinity:.T hi h old inn rim

for health reminds me that it may not be amis' to rail
your attention to my Kail and Winter stork of Hoots,Shoes, Hats, Cap*, Umbrellas and Carpet Sacks. at the
corner of MaikeLand Monroe Greets, where you will
find a great variety of fashionable lately received Good*,suitable to the season, at low prices.Very thankful lor the liberal patronage received since
coming amongst you, 1 respectfully solicit you all 10 call
and examine my stock, (it will be my pleasure to see and
waitou you,)tliu* uniting labor with rest, that majrhave their olfspiing health, and to this addingniduatijrami economy I nmy have wealth.

Ladies, ir you wish to puicliuse tnshicmab'e anJ cheapwinter Bonnets, sure.
Call at the old Post Office, opposite tire AlcLure.Gentieinen.ilyou wish to purchase a lashioiwblf C»P
or Hat.

Call at the above place, where you will get.thatRemember, the old Post Office corner.To Country Aleichants 1 have a Tew Goods to Jo 1
Inw prices.

6cl7 H. H. W *TS°N..Wheeling and Franklin Cottou
Mills.

NK. MONROK &. t'o., having taken the Wheels?
. and Franklin rmton Mills, located in thJscity,*"piepared lo supply all ordeiv at the lowest laieslmMand 0-4 Sheetings, Cotton Yarns. Cotton Wsrp^, t'otto*

Twines. Cottou Chaiu, Coverlid Yarns, ( ottOM !»*'"
tings,etc. JAMKS KNOIT,jyl SuperinttMiilan]^

SWEET POTATOES.
1no BUSHELS fiom Norfolk; a supei ior article1U^ ocli GEO. WILSON

JUST RECEIVED.
.yx BARRELS extra Flour, 'Hoyer brand;'I 40 do do du 'Huckeye .Mills;'100 do do do vaiious brands.oc'.*0 GOUHON, .MATTHKVVS^^To^

KKEP VOUHSELP WAKM.
JUST received, n full supply of merino Shirts and Urawr

eis, and for sale by J. I! STAU.MA.V
QClO No.'.' Wasuin^iox H-U.

BlICKskliN GLOVES.
"IQ DOZKN extra oil dtessed buckskin Gloves, just rr
I .' tei ved at

oc3lHP.ISKKL1. Si (-.»

LOUISVILLP LIME.
HELS. Louisville Lime, in good barrels.OvJ sepOO GKO NVH.S0^

HOPS.
WTANTRD.Two thousand pounds Hops."

wpao ) GKO WltSO>.
WANT-EU.

WHKAT.nao.il, bjr ..

oCJf, GEO.
>H1KT8.4000 piccct- more or le«-ol uit colon'
.Prints, Tor sale by 13 tlrSAIH IIKHvh*


